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A HOME THRUST.
AN HONEST REFURLIVAN'S VIEW

OFTHE CANVA
' INSOUTH

CAROLINA. y7

STRONG LETTERFROM THEEOS. B. ODELL

... , DUNCAN,
:>...-:;.

A Pill JOT Judge James Li. Orr.

i

The lollQ.wing letter, addressed to Judge
Orr, which has Just peen received from the
Hon. B. Odell Duncan, oí Newberry, 8. C.,
now United State's Consul at Naples, is worthy
oí the thoughtful attention of all citizens, and
more especially, of the honest and.well-mean¬
ing members or the. Republican party among

non. James L. OIT ..

MT DEAR SIR-lt was with surprise 'mingled
wlcñ regret faat' 1 read your letter of adhesion to
tue Had leal, nominations in Sou th Carolina. Why
you should have ehosen-this moment to do.^o,
when sachan efforfis being made by the good
and true or both parties to effect t. reform'in the

corrupt, administration of-our government, I am
unable to conceive. Yon know how anxious
some of the best men lu the newly formed Re¬

publican party were, to have you join us in "67
and 'OS? Yon will >loubtless remember how fre¬

quently I myself presselTthe matter upon yon ?

.1 knew that both yon and lion. #¿ W: Boyce had

yonr eyes open to-the necessities of tne situation,
and consequently was-exceedingly anxious for

you both to- join us, and put yourselves at the
head of the' new party. We were in the greatest
want of men of such intelligence and experience.
Many corrupt elements, from Doth tile Nona and
Sooth, had entered the party, not from patrró'.ic
motives, bat for seir-promotion. But a glance at

the State Convention In Charleston was enough
to convince any one of- this. We needed more

good material to prevent these- baa elements from

getting control oX the organization;? '

;
But there were a few'good men4n' the conven¬

tion of both races, who generally succeeded in

leading it wisely*: so that upon the whole a.g»od
constitution was framed for the state. Tbe'hu-
mane provisions yon Justry laud were made by
that convention; a homestead wai provided for,
debts for slaves were abollshed.lmprlsonment for
debts was abolished, and every distinction on

account' of raca or color was forbidden. The

principles the party then represen tcJ were equal¬
ity Jn the eyes' of the law for both race?. This
the Democrats opposed by every means, fair and
foul, at their command. On this question, of
con rae, t ne colo red people wereánnlt. 'For a'color-
ed man then to have voted against the Republican
party would have been to have voted against als
own rights, his ow a freedom, and to have merit¬
ed the execration or his own race. The folly of
the. Democratic party In assuming such a posi¬
tion or necessary host ll tty to both the colored
race and the demands of'tba-Federal Govern¬
ment, need not now be characterized, as it seems
to have recognized the errer and repented. Bat
notwithstanding this'rolly, yon coskl not then be
induced to abandon that party. Some Of yonr
arguments for joining the Radical .party now

would have been unanswerable at thai time bat
seem to me to be much lcm appUcable'at present.

> Thé sitnation. you must admit, ls quite changed
from what lt was two years andi a half ago. I
cannot1 better express this than you do tn yonr
letter. Yon say: '-The distinguished nominee of
that (Reform) convention for Governor ls a Re¬

publican. The platform adopted tn its essential
feature was Republican; it accepted and propos¬
ed to sustain the Fifteenth Constitutional Amend¬
ment, and made no political issue with the Re¬

publican party except Reform. To vote foi* either
of the nominees for Governor ls to. vote tor a Re¬

publican; to iustain either of the platforms ls to

sustain the leading features of Republican princi¬
ples.'' Bat the situation has changed m' another
respect. What some then foresawnas come to

pass. The worst elements of the ;Radical party
nave-gained complete control of its. organization.
Twoyears age F. A. Sawyer, that brightest orna-,

ment of reconstruction, could be elected to the
United States Senate. Now he is insultingly eject¬
ed from a convention calling Itself Republican,
in which a Whlttemore reigns supreme. Two

years ago Chamberlain and Tomllnson had potent
voices In shaping the action of oar conventions,-
Now they have to give place to Whlttemore, T. J.
Mackey, and others ol that stamp. The pious
cadet-broker, who bas done more to disgrace
Southern Republicanism In the eyes of the
nation than any other man, now*with unheard
of Insolence and, effrontery, writes platforms
on honesty, and economy la placa of Chamber¬
lain. The party has become thoroughly corrupt¬
ed, and. the rew Individuals who were Incorrupti¬
ble have lost their influence, and are only used as

ornamental statues; or, if they seek "Reform,"
ai e vilely abused as traitors, Democ rats, and thc
most corrupt of all. The Legislature, as "The

Nation," correctly says, has proved Itself a dis¬

grace to civilization. Oar Chief Magistrate, the

pet of the party, Ulled his pockets with State

bonds, as his .organ boasts, and thin lobbied
through the Legislature that Infamous Cold bill,
which was a; the time equivalent to Increasing.-
the interest of the bonds over two per cent, over

what was at OrSt contracted Xor. This ts .a part
of his brilliant financial policy. Besides, Gov¬
ernor Scott had R in his power, to say the least,
to prevent the corruption or the land commis¬
sion, and did nut do so. He has filled the State
with a set of contemptible men, called consta-

bits,'to Toment discord between the races. He
has seemed to seek fot the -important office of
magistrate (trial justice) the most -ignorant and
debased men be could flail, provided, always,
they belonged to the Ùniôa League. His official

appointments all over the State have been Buch
as to bring the government into disrepute, and

- to keep up continual irritation In their respective
sections. But a full Indictment agalust Governor
Scott would be too long for my present purposes.
I only mention what are indisputable facts, and
what every one can Bee for himself. Other
high o facials and favorites of their party have
been equally . or more corrupt.. This, cor-

rurftfon yon ad mit, 'though expressing it Some¬
what mildly. You say "the avowed purpose of
the (Reform) Convention wai to afreet reforms
in the administration of the State Govern¬

ment, in some of Its departments retrenchment
and reform \s doubtless greatly needed. Some [
of Ks offices are flDed by incompetent and cor.

rupL men, who shonhl be driven from the places
ihey'occupii. More economy lh the appropriation
and disbursement of the public money should be
"practiced. Yon admit that both candidates and
both platforms ..re Republican, the only differ¬

ence being the qu&ton of "Reform." You admit
the Incompetence, corruption and extravagance
in the present administration, and the necÁsity
or "Reform." Yet yea avow your in tent lou of
voting for those who oppose lt. You ask If 'it
would not be most ungrateful for the colored
man to renounce snob a party, (the Antt-Rerorm)
when Its very existence is now threatened." I

answer that it seems to me an tn suit to the honest,
intelligent colored mar. te suppose he will sup¬

port thejparty of corrnptlor. and extravagance,
against! another tqually Repablicau, according to

your own showing, but m favor of reform. Were

there any principle at stake affecting the rights of

the colored race like in :67 and '88, of course every
colored man could bö-expseted to vote a unit for

his rights. But now that those principles have

been settled beyond the power of any State to

modify them, an« have been accepted as final hy
au, and now thaftuere ls "no issue except "Re¬

form," I tblnx lt very reasonable to. expect a

laffevoteoi the most honest and intelligent
colored men In favor ofthe "Re'-^"'candidates.

Tour plan for effecting reform by joining the

party of corruption seems to rae father novel,
and I thins woald meet with very serions obsta¬
cles. It woald not ba sufficient to call yourself
a Republican. Yon would also nave to join the

Union "League and take part' tn its disgusting
squabbles. Besides it is said that new converts
must undergo a period of probation, before they
can be fully trusted. All this would inakè the
process of reform, on your plan, slow and diffi¬

cult. I do not remember any instance ofa party
having been reformed in this way. The general
rufefsfar parties'to become more corrupt as they
grow older.' If I am not mistaken,' reforms are

generaily effected juät as the "Reformers" In
Sooth Carolina how 'propose.-I could mention

many Instances of such. Virginia now enjoysthe
beneflts.'Of a respectable government, as the re

suit of a similar movement; ami. If my memory
does not fall mc, quite a respectable number of

the most Intelligent colored mea voted for it.
The City of Chicago was only able to "free herself
from a corrupt, "ring" of one party of the other

by a com bin arion bf the 'good: elements of both

parties in favor of reform. The "Yoong Democ¬

racy" of New York are now attempting to refarm

Tammany, not by, joining, the "ring," but by form¬

ing a separate organization.
Nor can'I at ail agree with voa that this can¬

vass, even should'it be nnshccessful, will prove
"a serious Injury to the Statel" lt will tend to

instruct the colored people in political life, make
them more Independent of secret leagues, and

prepare the way for success in the future. -It
will cause the corruptlonists themselves to be
less bold and,violent, seeing the danger they In¬
cur. It will strengthen the better elements of the

party mnctt.m ore than If no effort had been made
against'coTrxipt lon. It will result In sending to
the Legislature, If nota majority,-a much moró
intelligent, active and honest* minority, which
will be able to expose and prevent much of the

corruption that disgraced the last Legislature.
By keeping a keen eye. on the administration, it
will be able ib p'rotéct the State Treasury. Se¬
rious troubles will very likely grow out of the
contest, owing to Scott's manifest determination
to carry the day by, force,or .fraud. But. this is a

danger tb be m et soonerbr later, and better now,
'probably, than .twp .years. hence. Officials in
South Carolina should be taught, os they are now

being taught In North Carolina, thar lawlessness
on their partis as much a crime as on' the parr of

simple individuals. .. .........

I cannot judge at this 'dlstance'of the prospects,
but I hope for the success of the "Reformers.''
I am-opposed to the present, administration be¬
cause "incompetent," "corrupt," and "extrava-

gant," and because "reform ls'greatly needed."
lam ta favor -of. the '.ReformeroV because their
principles .are Republican, and because there "is
no issue except reform." I believe in Judge Car¬
penter* tho state would.have, an, able and honest
Governor. I believe that more woald be doner .'or
the education of the colored race than by ..the
present administration.- I believe Justice would
be better secured to them by having a more com¬

petent set of magistrates and subordinate offi¬
ciais. 1 believe, with the election of Carpenter,
the fomentatton of discord between thé two
races would cease..and that they would live to¬

gether In peace ansi harmony, to tho great gain
of both, but more especially of the colored race.

i am perfectly wellaware that, lo taking .this
position. I am subjecting myself to denunciation
by a certain set of men aa traitor, 4c. But by
advocating the principles of the Republican parry
in '67 and '68, when it was not without, danger In.
my section of the State to db so, I think I proved
sufficiently that 1 was not to be moved from the
coarse I considered right by denunciation or
danger. 1 am a Republican, and expect to re¬
main so. But 1 do not consider lt my duty as a

Republican to vote for men. I am convinced are
corrupt, merely because they can claim the "reg¬
ular" party nomination, more especial: v when the
party ls led by a whittem ore.

Very respectfully, yours, .

Naples, September, 1870. B. 0. DUNCAN.
J-1 i, i >i * , .

THAT LAND COMMISSION MUDDLE.

What tile Ex-Commlaaioner bas to Say,

TO THÈ EDITOR OF THE "NEWS.
I have Just read General Butler's speech de¬

livered in this city on the night of the nth in¬

stant. I regret exceedingly that I feel myself
compelled to ask you to publish any answer

thereto, far many reasons which I shall not now

give ta the public. I reg re t that General Butler said
what he did In regard to myself", as land com¬
missioner. I am quite certain that I did not merit
it. 1 have.bad bat very little acquaintance with
General Butler, but was under the Impression
that he WAS a man who was terribly In earnest,
and whc Was anxious to always vindicate the
truth. I repeat lt, I am surprised at hin re narks
concerning myself as land commissioner, fer they
are not true in fact.

I cannot believe, from what I know of General
Butler, or from what he actually knows of me, that
he Intended to speak unkindly of me, (no matter
how lt may sound to strangers' ears, j I am com¬

pelled tó say, however, I bellevè, that in order to
bring all tlie Northern men residing: lu this Stale
Into geueral discredit, he was' wining to assail me
by Insinuating that I. "aman* (rom New York,"
bad discriminated against Republicans on ac¬
count of their color. 1 believe thia. was General
Butler's object when he made use of the follow¬
ing, language, speaking of the land commis¬
sioner : "And who was he ? Aman named Les¬
lie, hailing from Kew York." Again General But¬
ler says.; "They went to Leslie and asked what
he would charge-to get out of his place. His re¬

ply was, if you put In a negro I shall charge you
a big price, but If you are going to put in a white
man I shan't charge you anything."
Now, Mr. Editor, I know'hot where General

Butler obtains bis Information, but if he ever
heard such a statement, I pronounce lt false, from
whatever quarter lt maj come. As a Republican,
I never have, nor never win, objoct to any man
holding office simply because of his color or his
birthplace. I never objected to the appointment
of Mr. DeLarge to the office of lan i commission¬
er on account of his color, but I did oblect to him
because I did not believe him competent for the
office, and for other reasons which it ls unnecessa¬
ry now to mention.

It ls well known that there was a great deal of
Ul feeling growing out of-the fact that Messrs.
Cain, Whipper and Elliott demanded my removal
as land commissioner because I was white, and
DeLarge'8 appointment because he was colored.
Mr. DeLarge secured the place, and 1 trust

that he will be able to satisfy and show to bis
own people that he. has done more for colored
people than-I did or would have done. General
Butler said that when I turned over the office to
Mr.' De Largo all the money was spent. Tots is
not true. Mr. DeLarge has expended /or laud,
through drafts drawn by himself and Mr. Cardu¬
zo, the sum of $24i,ooo cash. I leave it to his own
race to say how much better off they are than
they would have been, if myself, or some better
white man/hart continued to hold the office. :

Yours, C. P. LKSLIB.
i. . ' . ' .-;-:
THE THARIN MOVEMENT.

[Communication.]
The meeting at Masonic Hal), on Thursday

Dight, waa an entire success. R. S. Tharin,
the People's candidate for Congress, spoke for
more than two hom's, and roc jived the plaud¬
its of the crowded audience from first to larsf.
At the conclusion of his speech the fallowing
resolutions were unanimously adopted with
the most vociférons and enthusiastic applause:

Wltereas, All the intelligent people of the Se¬
cond Congressional District are un wining to be
repiesented ta Congress by such a man as c. C.
Bowen, who. ts denounced by the Philadelphia
Evening Telegraph, the Radical organ of Penn¬
sylvania, as "an adventurer and camp-follower
ta the rebel anny, and more than once arraigned
Tor crime before the rebel .military authorities,
who naturally- cast In his lot- with the swarm of
vampires who have fastened upon that State, in
desecration of the name Of Republicanism,',and
eating out its vitals and making reconstruc¬
tion a term of reproach among all upright men;"
and whereas, we find,' on the other hand,- no
qualities in R. C. DeLarge which' go to make up
fltness for Congressional honors; and whereas,
these two fact iou ists are supporte* by two equally
corrupt political Rings who have not the good of
the whole people before their'eyes:

J&uoli'ed.That it is unwise for this district to
degrade Itself by choosing either Bowen or De-
Large to represent us ta Congress, ami that we
protest against such a calamity as altogether In¬
conceivable.
Resolved, That In R. S. Tharin, the People's

candidate tar Congress, we have a native and a
gentleman of honer and abUity, an original
Unionist and the Mend ai the tcltole people, who
ls the open roe or clIquesÄnd Rings, and who shall
receive our votes for Congress, where he will do
bia duty, ir elected, to the district and renee t no
discredit upon his constituents. -

/ esolved. That we invoke the good sense and
the Belf-respect or the district to rescue the people
rrom such an evil as the election dt Bowen or
DeLarge would necessarily entail upon ns.
Resolved, That copies or these resolutions be

fumlshed to the dally papers far pubUcati on.

A LIEELT STOBT!
BISMARCK RENEWING THE HOZT

ALLIANCE.

.??.-y.--.-t
A .WILD REPORT-FROM PARIS.

GAMBETTA'S LATEST PROCLAMA.
. < TIO V.

KLNG WILLIAM'S REPORT OF THE BÀTTTÎEJ
."? OF ORLEANS.

COLD COMFORT FOR T il K NEW

V;-.VV.;;:;,;!REPUBLIC:. -

NOON D I 8 E AIC HE SV
French War Reporta.

To'tTBB, October 14.
It seems td ' have been trie -purpose of the.

Prussians, for some time, to occupy Orleans.
A large force of Prussians re-entered Pi tb i piers

and treated the inabltants brutally., Yesterday,
they marched to Salntay, twelve Kilometres be-,
yond, m the direction of Blois. At Saintay li co
cavalry made a requisition for supplies.
A decree of the. Toura government authorizes

the Prefect at Fontainebleau to taite all possible
precautions to save the objects of art and verm
at the palace. Lists of the articles hidden or re¬
moved are to be kept. , ¡ . ..

TheGreék charge d'affaires has arrived at Tours
from Paris, having: obtained permission to pass
through-the Prussian Aries. It Us.reported mat
two delegates from the Paris government have
arrived with instructions for Gambetta.
The news rccelved:shows that Bazaine'* sorties

frora-.Metz, on tiie 7 th, «th an&lQth,, were exceed¬
ingly successful Several Prussian, regiments
were «nt to'pieces, a large ämdunt orprpvfslohs
and munitions waa captared, and the Prussians
wetrforced uv change .thelrr.posltion .ioriear or
being cat apart.., -,. '* Totnts; October 13.
A balloon from Paris reached Lille to\lay with

dispatches and letters, ami with- a person who
.will establish a carrier pigeon service, between
this city and Paris, so as to answera dally mail.
The Prefect or Verdon announces the! occupa¬

tion or Glsors by 3000 Germans with artillery,
commanded by Prince Albert. They are await¬
ing reintorcèments with which to move on Rouen.
The Prefect ot Colmar announces that the siege

of New Brlesacb continues.. The town ls com¬

pletely surrounded by a heavy detachment of
Germans, who are supplied with artillery«and
make enormous requisitions for their commis¬
sariat.

TOCRS, October M.
A dispatch from Eplnal, dated yesterday after¬

noon, announces that thc Germans have entered
that place. The citizens made a stout defence,
and the town was consideiably damaged by the
cannonade. Eplnal has about 15,000 Inhabitants,
and lies on the Moselle, In the Department of the
Vosges.

It is reported unofficially this morning that the
Germans seem to be falling back from this side or
Orleans. They have left Bougeny and Meany,
which towns arc fifteen miles south of Orleans,
and are the most extreme points lu this direction
yet reached by the enemy.
Reports of officers who took part in the two.

days' action near Orleans show that the French
losses were not so heavy as at first reported.

German War Report«..
BERLIN, October 14.

The.Queen has received the following dispatch
from King William :

VERSAILLES, October 12.
thousands of prisoners fell into our hands as

the result pf Vonderstann's victory near Orleans.
The battle lasted from 9'A. M. to : P. M., and was
fought on difficult ground. The capture or"Or¬
leans followed. The loss of the French was
heavy and ours was small. Details or the battle
are wanting. :

Engltah War Reporta.
? LONDON, October 13-Evening.

Advices from French sources admit that since
6 o'clock Tuesday evening the Germans have held

gossesslon ot Orleans. Their artillery was placed
i a strong position and drove the French beyond

the Loire..
A telegram dated Tours, Thursday night/says

that a balloon containing Lefevre, the secre¬

tary of the French Embassy at Vienna', has de¬
scended at Cambrai.
One gunner on the walls of Paris has particu¬

larly distinguished hlmseir by the great accuracy
or his aim. Ha has frustrated all the etrqrta of
the Germans to construct offensive" works within
range of his guns.
The Germans have not yet been able to erect a

single battery near enough to disturb any patt of
Paris. A steady fire ls maintained from the Forts
Mont Valerien and D'Issy, compelling the Ger¬
mans to retire. The morale Of the French troops
ls excellent.
Wooden huts for the troops are arriving at the

German position before Metz.

NIGHT DISPATCHES.
English War Reports.

* ! '?*. ; LOKOON, October 14.
There ls a violent resistance In all the French

Channel ports to the shipment ot provisions.
The terrible artillery fire of Fort Mont Valerien

has literally swept me country araund for a cir¬
cuit ot six kilometres. The German works have
been destroyed, and all attempts to erect others
prevented. The Chateau Meuden has been de¬
stroyed» and the German engineers driven from
Clamert, Menden and Montretant. Vlllejulfand
Cachaln have both been recovered by the French
on the north, and the Germans driven back as far
as Dc ni and Bou nu eu ll,
The entire peniusular around. GenBillleres has

been freed from the Prusslaus by several strong
cavalry reconnolssances, and ls now in French
hands. A lively canonade has been maintained
to the east of Paris, and the Germans have been
driven from Champlgny, more than three miles
east of Vincennes. The German circle around
Paris ls therefore dally expanding lastend of con¬

tracting, and.the French are greatly encouraged.
A demonstration lately oocurred in Paris favor¬

able to a Radical change In the government. The
ei igln was ascribed to Flourehs and Blanc, but
the movement was utterly insignificant.
The French army or the South has as a nucleus

of three cavalry regiments which were sent from
Paris .before the inv-'stment of the city. They
have also the Algerian infantry and the troops
.formerly serving In the Western department,
nftklng a total of GOOD effective men.
Dispatches via Berlin state that court martlals

in the Prussian ¡Ines make short work- of desert¬
ers. . »,,',".
The credit for.arming the German people has

been raised to 23,ooo,ooo.
The commander or Toul d led at Mendon re¬

cently or small-pox.
.The rumor-that. Bismarck ls about to recon¬

struct the Bely Alliance ls regarded as equally
false and absurd. *.

NEW YORK, October 14.
The Telegram has- the following special from

London:
A dispatch received at Tours on the 14th, by

carrier pigeons, states that the Prussians are in
full retreat from Paris. No particulars aa to the
cause of this bad arrived, but other sources state
that the enthusiasm In Paris consequent on this
unexpected event was indescribable.
Advices rrom Rouen to the 13th announce that

the Prussians have captured Brete nb.. The Garde
Mobile repulsed the first attack, but the Germans
came up a second time with reinforcements.
Menotti Garibaldi has arrived at Versailles, on

hts wav to Paris. Ducrot is also expected In
that city.
No military command has been offered Pallkao

by the government as had been stated.

MIDNIGHT DIS'PATCHES.
French War Reports.

TOUKS, October 14.
Gambetta has issued the folio wing proclama¬

tion to the inhabitants of Tours:
"I announce to you, with Inexpressible satis¬

faction ' that, ou the 12ih instant; the more than
ever heroic people of Paris, growing impatient
behind their ramparts, determined to march for¬
ward against the enemy. Here is the bulletin of
their first viet.ry on the entire zone around the
city:
"The Prussians have been driven out oran

the positions which they had been occupying for
three weeks'toward St. Denle-, They have been
driven away beyond Stains. Plerrefltte, Dugny ou
the east side. Jolnville, Creteil, Banblgary, and.
the plateau of A vron have been recaptured.
They have been forced from -Le Vas Landon and
St. cloud,, and thrown back on Versailles.
"The enemy know how what a people will do

when determined to save their institutions and
their honor. I Invite the provinces to do their
duty, as Paris has done hers. Vive Paris i Vive
la France Vive la République !"
The General commanding the Fifteenth Corps,

makes thc followlug report from La Ferrette, St.
Aubin, under date or October 13: Yesterday the
enemy continued to advance towards Orleans.
Our troops, who were on the road to Paris, and
had takea parc the day before in the battle
at Arteuay, gave way. A brigade of the
Third Division tried to oppose the ene¬

my's advance; being constantly opposed by
forces more numerous, as also by superior artil¬
lery, had to fall back on Orleans, disputing the
ground foot by foot. I was obliged, In order to

checK the enemy.'S-advaiace, Jo go forwardJa per¬
son with those battalion« of reserves belonging
tótheSecórid Division. The enemy were checked
rorthree hon s, but at last we werebrpken and
overcome.by their «hells.- After.very sharp fight¬
ing, which does honor to our army, hV'was de¬
termines to evacuate O rleans and withdraw to
the left bank of the Loire. Ihe retreat was ef¬
fected In good order. ¡J .;. ".

SCOTT'S KUrKLVX".:

.rMANÚF¿CTUBING REBEL OUTRAGES.

Inoffensive Negroes Outraj, ou » 1 ¡
Whipped.

' á *. ?>::. .-/ ; . ,j ,; ; ...J.J

1 [3PECIA L I£LEG RiJJ TO THU NJSW8. ] '...
~. .. COLOifBiA, October 14.

Tjae Radicals are manufacturing Ku-K!ux
outrages in Cn ton Count ;r. The Radical .leaders,
Mobley and Mlctols, hare corae from .Dillon tc

Columbia to report., A-cltizen of Ubloo writes
the following:
Tuxrerry, a leading,wldte Radical,here, went

oat' towards West Springs two .weeks ago, and
before he returned there.were. Ku-Kiux demon¬
strations one night.. The Ku-Kluxea were caugh t
and unmasked,.and they, were found'to be lead¬
ing Radicals. Last Saturday,.BonsaU, a leading
white Radical chief of constabulary, who loves
Scott opt, hates the;negroes, went north pf Paco-
lei' He returned last evening, and reports the
outrageous whipping of three .negroes.:."But,"
remarked BonsaU, "the singular fast about lt ls,
they, yere all Derhocratlc negroes." ;
The whole affair isas patent to everyman of

Intelligence, white 'and'black, as to. BonsaU him¬
self,' and a few more such outrages will erase
Scott's name from every black'man's'"ticket in
Union County. {' *

The writer ol''the. above ls well and honorably
known in Columbia, and 1 will tarnish his name.

'. '. CORSAIR.

I!
OUR HOSOJiEJ) DJSA T>.

! wa¿¿¿-r. ?'. |i
»

.;? '. '.''LBXINGTON.TA.; October. 14.
Everything about Lexington Indicates

that lc ls a house of mourning to-day. -All busi¬
ness houses are closed*. :A deep gloom pervades
the whole community. Memorial services were
held yesterday and tlds moculng ianthe college.
They were largely attended.
The remains of General : Lee were. conveyed

from bis former residence to the College chapel,
the foliowing Oeing the order of the: procession :
Escort or honor, consisting or outers-and sol¬
diers of the late Confederate army« chaplain and
other clergy ; pall-bearers"wltti the body; the old
gray warhorse that carried the General through
all his campaigns in the late war; trustees and
faculty of Washington College; students, visitors,
faculty, officers and cadets; Masons and Odd
Fellows; citizens. The pall-bearers were Judge
Anderson and David E. Moore,' sen i >r tras¬
tees or Washington tCollege:' ex-Oovernor
Jahn Letcher, Commodore,M F., Maury,, ror the
"Virginia Military Institute;-Colonel ;W. Preston
Johnston and Hon. Randdlpli Tucker, professors
or Washington Oollegé; William L. Prather and
Edward P. Clark; students or "Washington Col¬
lege; Captain J. C. Bonde and Captain J. H.
Moore, soldiers or the Confederate army; William
0. White and Joseph G. Steele, citizens or Lex¬
ington; ... ;
The remains will lie In state, In the College

Chape), until the interment to-morrow at 12 M..
and are. there visited by thousands or a griff¬
st ricken people, white and colored, old -and
young. - .: .

... : - - ?: .

The ladles of Lexington draped with their own
hands the College chapel which General Lee built,
and beneath which he ls to be burled. Meetings
have:been held in all quarters to give expression
to the universal sorrow;.. The racuitv o' Washing¬
ton College passed resolutions declaring it to be
their duty and privilege to .provide the dead hero
with a suitable memorial whereby bis name may,
be held in reverence for aiPfnture time. An eu¬
logy on the life and character of General Lee will
be delivered- In ihe college chapel on Jane 19,
1871-the aunlversarv ol bis birth. An endeavor
will be mode to connect thc name of Lee with
that of Washington tn the designation or the col¬
lege.
Two years ago General Lee told General Pen¬

dleton that he did cot expect to live longer than
two years more. The even lng he was tatton sick
he was unusually bright and cheerful. 7}
Tue remote reason or General Lee's death was

a long continuance of depressing moral causes,
commencing with/the weighty responsibilities
and anxieties during thelast year of the war, and
and the effect which the overthrow of the cause
beloved, and .the condition or.the South since,
have had upon him. He bore all with calm exte¬
rior and devoted himself 'to the duty or tho "hour,
but the fibres or his great heart were atlast
broken. The proximate cause of his death was
mental and physical fatigue, Inducing venous
conjestlon of the brain, which gradually caused
cerebral exhaustion and death. ¡

[in Augusta, -Atlanta, Chattanooga. Indianap¬
olis and Washington meetings were held, and the
death of General Lee appropriately commemo¬
rated.

RICHMOND, Oe toner 14.
A message has been received stating tune the

family of Gs íeral Lee would not be averse- to his
burial at Hollywood, and the committee of the
legislature left the city for Lexington this eve¬
ning.

GOLD AND BOND HARKET.

NEW YORK, October 14 -Evening.
Wall street, ls comparatively calm to-day. No

great efforts to squeeze cash gold, and the whole
thing ls allowed to go by default for the time be¬
ing. Money verv easy, aud closed at 6as per
cent Exchange heavy at 8%a8& Gold opened
lower and .ranired at I3^al3î», closing at 13?<.
Governments dull and weat; sixes 81; coupons
14; sixty-twos 14»i: sixty roars ll>.£; sixty-lives
lljt; new 10)¿; sixty-eights 10X; forties e>£.
southern securities dnll and nominally, un'
changed. Tennessees 62tf; new 60^. Virglulas
63; new 64. Louisianas 65; new 66Levee sixes
75; eights87. Alabama eights lol;.Aves 70. Geor¬
gia sixes 80; sevens 90. North Carolinas 47<¿;
new 27>¿. Sooth Carolinas 80; new 67¿¿.

THE NORTHERN ELECTIONS.

COLUMBUS, OHIO, October 14:
The Republican majority is about 15,000.

INDIANAPOLIS, October 14.
The whole Democratic State ticket ls elected.

HAKKISUCRO, October 14.
Incomplete returns give the Republicans th e

State.

THE LATE GALE.

LONIOON, October M.
Accounts of the Injury done by the storm

come In tram all quarters. The shipping in the
Mersey are badly damaged. No American losses
are reported.

THE ABBINGTON ESTATE.

WASHINGTON, October 14.
L is generally believed that the government

holds the Arlington estate by the coaflsoatlon act,
and ir this were true the property would now re¬

vert to the widow of General Lee. The property
was left by Mr. Custl3 to Mrs. Lee, his daughter,
with a ure interest,and at her death to Custls and
Fitz Hugh Lee, his grandsons. The taxeä being
unpaid during the war, lt became the property of
the United States by tax purchase, and ls now
held by a tax title. Efforts have been matte to
redeem lt, but without avail. Tile best part of the
estate ls now covered by the Njtlonal Cemetery.

SFABKS FROM THE WIRES.:

The Pall Mall Gazette confirms the reported
marriage of the Princess Louisa and the Harquls
of Lorne, and speaks or Has a ract without re¬

cent precedent.
The Sultan or Turkey will receive the next

order or the Golden Fleece or Spain which may
become vacant. .
A meeting of congregationalists at Plymouth,

England, protested against the passage or th e
Educatlou Bill.
Advices rrom Rio Janerio, to the Zath Seniern-

.ber, 6tate that tue rurces or the Argentine Re¬
public had defeated 'he Insurgents in two en¬

gagements. Them had also been fighting be¬
tween the Montevi.mus and the rebels,
president Grant is expected to leave Washing¬

ton on Tuesday, uud arrive at Atlanta on Thurs-
d
There was white frost In Atlanta yesterday.
The steamship Washington took Ure yesterday,

nine miles below Wilmington, and was run ashore
on the point or Big Island. The cargo consists ol
about seven hundred barrels turpentine, and
three hundred bales cotton. She wllitprove a

totalloBS.
A large American ship, name unknown, is re¬

ported irom Norfolk as ashore, about twenty-two
miles south or Cape Henry.
The first frost or the aeasoa, In Tennessee, was

noticed yesterday morning at Chattanooga.
Thesieamer Mazatlan, fer San Francisco, was

lost in a gale on the 28;h or September, seven
passengers and one-of ner crew were drowned.

GENERAL. Ri f>B EB.T EDMUND LEE.

Meeting of the Chamber oí Commerce.

'..A special meeting of-the Chamberbf Com¬
merce was held yesterday.' . Vlw-jPresfdent 8.
T. Topper, presiding brcmght to theattention
of the Chamber the ; reçeûtintelllçêacé ;of;th'è:
death bfGeneral Robert EL Leé.1 Hb fej^ricfeä
It aa a, matter, pf deep.and solemn Interest, an

eveutwhích bad touched the sensibilities not

only pf éye'ry member pf bb' çlia'mmîr/bàt
which ls now awakening the sympathies' of
the entire civilized world wherever honor and
virtue-was appreciated. He would, therefore,
ask'permission to- defer all further business
and official; proceedings, that .the,.' Chamber
might .give expression to, ita,sympathies,on
this occasion.- «.r;i.-oZ '»reo» vi ¡J
.- Colonel A. 0. Andrews .then, rose and made
the following remarks: i.fioitj or
Kr. President and Gentlemen of t7iié'Chaitíber

of Commerce-l am sure there ls no heart beating
here today which does not feel prompted to give;
utterance-to that general sentiment .of sorrow
and sympathy which the unlooked-for death' of.
one, pre eminently strong In the publie'reverence
and affection, is everywhere evoking.
There ls a common bond la sorrow, Which knits'

closely and tenderly the diviner chords of onr na¬
ture. Seldom have those chords been more deep¬
ly, more keenly struck. §*] j
The relations in which- General Lee stood to so

vast a number-the trying scenes lu which be was
so long, a. chief figure-the ch«quered fortunes
through walch he passed, unstained, unshaken,
unseduced, undaunted-w^th purposa coustant,
unselfish and single-our light, our hope, our con¬
fidence-flsmlng like the beacon-star from Heaven
while the angry billows surged and seethed be-
low, shining with light only the more steady and
serene, and more lustrously brilliant as darker
grew the night-3ll these gavo opportunities for
the revelation and exercise of- character. How
that character, revealed' itself, how closely and
Inseparably it'has'wouhd Itself in the affections
of the public heart, tod se cru red tho .'judgment
pf thç pubdc.estlniaie; now that death has set pis
seal upon lt,'.will oe evidenced by outpourings of
reverence and love'given to few«ince the-days^of
Washington::'. ; ¡ :-.¡:-..;. .»..

* itcáihnJ'A
Norletme omitto,notice how, that character.

was formed;. From ali quarters comes np the
Bwelllhgfcstlraony, spontaneous; and unbidden,
thar. Robert E. Lee achieved the highest attain¬
ment-tte concretion and aggregation of ah ex¬

cellencies-he was a Cfirlstlan'gentieman. There
is an expeclal comeliness, then,-dt this, the first
public gathering slnee the. unwelcome tidings
reached UH, in giving .expression to the natural

promptings pf onrlpve.and sorrow, àhd' placing
on record our attestation of the ''value of thar,
character, which no distinguished and ennobled
the late Robert E. Lee. .,!
"Mourn, for to us he seems thc lasr;Cl ii:
Remembering all his greatness in the past.
No more In soldier rnsnron wm' he'gièet
With lifted hands the gázefid Vhestreet.
BI' urn for the man of long-endortng. blood,
The statesman-warrior, moderan;, resolute,
Whole In himself, a common gond.
Mourn for the man bf amplest Influence,
Yet clearest of ambition's crime, ¿vj.
Cur greatest, yet with least pretence.
Great in council and great- In war, '

Foremost Captain of bis time,
Rich in saving common sense,
And, as the greatest only are, 1 -:

In his simplicity, sublime. ..

0 good gray .head, which all men knew,
0 voice, from which their omens all men drew,
0 lr n nervo to each» occasion true,
0 fallen at length, that tower of strength l
Which stood four-square to al] the winds that

. blew.»
Be it, therefore,
Resolved. That the Charleston Chamber of Com¬

merce, deeply- sharing In the grief which over¬
whelms our people in the recent death or- Robert
E. Lee, avails itself ot its meeting to-day ta give
expression td Its profound sympathy in the gene¬
ral bereavement,- and will ever cherish with rev¬
erence and; love the virtues and character by
which he was so pre eminently distinguished.
Resolved, That In outward symbol of onr rev¬

erence and admiration of the deceased, the stan¬
dard of the Chamber-be continued to uo aiapiajed
from our hall at half-mast.

Resolved, That these proceedings be published
In the Journals of the day, and that a copy of
these resolutions be seat, by the president, to the
fa ra y or General Lee.
These resolutions were eloquently and feel¬

ingly seconded by Colonel P. C. Gaillard, and
at the conclusion of his. remarks, the Hon.
George A. Trenholm rose and said :

1 cannot refrain, Mr. President, from*ualtlog
my voice with the gentlemen who have preceded
me, la giving expression to our sympathy and
sorrow In the death of {his great man.' It has
been well said that there ls no spectacle la life
more noble than that of an honest man strug¬
gling against adverse fortune. How- muoh more
sublime ls lt to see a virtuous nation bravely con¬

tending against adversity. Such, slr, is the pres¬
ent condition or the people or the South; but to
the poverty and want they snorer, uo sense or
?hame ls attached. Though it pleased Almighty
God to bring the cause for which they suffered
and bled into misfortune and failure, defeat ls un¬
tarnished by shame. They can proudly proclaim
the honesty of the convictions that carried them
Into battle, and point with honor to the heroic
spirits who were the champions of thetr cause.
Such, slr, was he whose death we now lament.
He was the greatest Captain of the age-à trae
soldier-a hero possessed or all the attributes or
greatness, the sublimity or genius, the repose or
eonrage, the meekness or piety. Not alone a

great soldier but a good man, whose presence', be
lt reverently said, could be more easily spared
from the Heaven to which he ls ascended, than
from the earth which he has forsaken. Mor let lt
be supposed, slr, that hts rame belongs to us
alone. {The great American nation win recognize
bis genios, and claim a share in hla glory. I paro
that confidence In the magnanlm ty of our
fellow-cltlzens ,of the North. They will do
justice to the memory of this great soldier,
this pnreand upright man. Though lately ar¬

rayed against each other In the bloody ranks of
war, we are nsw, by the decree of Heaven, one
people. Let us be united lo sentiment, as we are
m destiny* let a victorious and triumphant adver¬
sary unite in the tribute of respect and admira¬
tion to genius and virtue. He was a great and
glorious captain-an honor to the nation that
gave him birth. Hts character and .his actions
belong to the history of the age, and, con ferric g
as they da great honor upon human nature, they
are the common property of mac kin*. None
will reproach his memory. Reared tn a school in
which fidelity to the State of hts birth was taught
as the first rudiment of patriotic duty and of po¬
litical science, he obeyed the call of Virginia and
drew his heroic sword in her defence. Yes, slr;
none will reproach him ; even his adversaries wl¿l
vindicate the sincerity of his-sentiments, and t e-
spect the sacrifice he made in laylag the hopes of
ambition on the altar of patriotism. To-day, in
our harbor, every flag floats at half-mast in honor
of hiB memory-the "starsand stripes," the "old
flag" itself does equal homage with the rest.' Let
us hope, slr, that the .noble an* generous senti¬
ment thus evinced may draw together more
closely, io bonds or renewed sympathy and affec¬
tion, those whom Gad has Joined together as one

people. Made brethren once more with our coun¬

trymen of the North, let us. not distrust the gen .

eroslty of their sentiments ou this sad occasion.
Let os rather believe that they will unite with us
to bury m the grave of this great man all past
animosities, and build ap In his monument new
bonds of mutual affection and confidence.

Major Henry E. Young then addressed the

meeting as follows :

Mr. President-Toa, and my brethren of this
Chamber will, I am sure, bear with me a few mo¬

ments, and Indulge mein the expression of that
sorrow which I reel In comraoa with you all-with
ene whole country. Mr. President, to most or us
General Lee stands as one of the great actors of
Uxis world on the page or history-of a history, lt
ls true, not yet written.
But for myseir, I confess that at this moment

I turn rather from his triumphs and straggles, to
more quiet scenes. My memory dwells now uot
on his magnificent.strategy; not on his Chancel¬
lorsville. My feelings turn me rather to the
scenes, a« vivid before me as yesterday, when
this grand old maa. after the day,!s work, sat by
the camp-fires, with .his staff around him. No
rear, no awe or this "head of the family" was

there. Stern as he was In the discharge of his
duty ; swift, to lollow neglect with rebuke.the more
felt for Its high courtesy, so that no id,er, no lag¬
gard could stay on his stiff, he had the love and
affection-the veneration, the earnest love or his
comparatively youthful military family, and won,
rather than compelled, them to duty.

I see around the camp fire thc old man, with
his companions In arms. Among them that peer¬
less son or Virginia-like himself, without stain
or reproach, the gnllont Stuart-cheering him
when depressed and worn by his "minstrel band,'*
by his cheery laugh, his overdo win g spirits. These
crowd around me, and my memory claims utter¬
ance of them.

lt was, however, not my Intention to say any¬
thing now, but only to move this Chamber to re¬

commend to, this community to cease from all
business to-morrow. Though far off, we will fol¬
low, with our heart» bowed with sorrow, the re¬

mains of our great leader to their last home.
I move, Mr. Président, that this Chamber re¬

commend that all places of business be closed to¬

morrow.
The question was then put, and the pream¬

ble and resolutions were unanimously adopted.
On motion, the Chamber then adjourned.

Aleeting QT thc Sarrlyoni1 Aiinrfmlon.

?-AWeetlng Ci tb© 8nrrIvorB' Association of
Charleston District waa bela feet night,' for the

purpose of paying a fitting tributé tb the mem¬

ory of Cane ral R. E. Lee. The. president, Col¬
onel E, McCrady, Jr., called the meeting to

order, and.said: ¡>: ¿ -. *.j
b'. Gentlemen ^..O^Atsociatlon : We haye'cpme
together thia evening to mourn me death of Gen¬
eral Lee. We are not tiere to praise, c ot even to¬

night to exult in the proud privilege of having
been of his glorious armies. But as some, of thc,
TrärvIvöriTpr; ömse"Whom he led»."we "haye^met
to commune upon Ms- deatm ':*. 'T !

i! We gather -together to night not as those who
absent bli: to express' the! r respect, hat as those
who/bowêd àoWby'grief, iirV nnmindinl'e?en!
ol' ttíei'rp'ri'de/"-' :': '":! tnino wu is .( « jn it fror' ourle&e? himself wè noV^nW-tfdtbfj
his glory/ others1wm spealc of that, andonis
fame'wiil tiecomé'greátér and greater while his-»
:tory IaxeaJc^>andmoW:íartonlyinpurn.¡- j

The meet ing is ready for. the consideration of
-the;subject. b*al : .'.. ;
-'Colonel"B. H. Rutledge then arose and spoke
as follows:
? * Hy dorritaxles and :Friends-I rise. In- accord¬
ance with y our wishes to present resolut lons ex-

prestnve oroarieatlments.cn thLs solemn.occa'
elon., 1 feel the utter inadequacy ol language for
the purpose. .'General Lee-belongst>fame.; The

world recognizes hin as her own, anet his. virtue*
and his deeds are 1mmortal. We can do no more

than to declare-oar love and devotion to him
while living, and our veneration for his memory
when dead. I read the resolutions:
Whereas, The mourofol intelligence of the

death of General Lee, carrying sorrow. and sad¬
ness to every true heart, has been received, and
the privilege aloné remains to his1 people of ex-
pressing meir grief at the blow which removes
from their sight.him whom of all they most
loved, and revered-a grear and eminentmaB,
whose virtues shone alUce undimmed amid the
?blazeioftiiumpb:and the eclipse of adversity, ele¬
vating his country's fame, and Illustrating that
humanity which he adorned and dignified;and)
whereas, amid' th* universal grier which-over¬
spreads the land under 'his public calamity, thé
-sharpness of sorrow falls peculiarly upon those
who followed the flag pf the great captain, and,
whose pride intheir leader could -only have-been
exceeded bf their love for the man-the survivor«
of. his army. Belt, ....... .

'

t
^soibedV-That we, the Survivors' Association

of.Charleston: while we bow with h cubic submis¬
sion to the Divine will,'do most deaply lament
and deplore- the dispensation ol Providence)
which takes from among us a man to whom we

were devoted with heartfelt allegiance duringa
most trying period of-natlonal convulsion; an! to
whose wise and lofty example of calm endurance
and earnest labor., in: our days or disaster,the
Southern people owemnch of that dignified sub-
mission ;|o misfortune, without-despair,, which
has.made their history as remarkable in subjec¬
tion as'lt Was fainooa In war. ' S'HAli I

Resolved, Thai In the,dea th .of General Robert
K. Lee, the country has lost a citizen whose ma>
j.-stic character, splendid genlns and elevated
virtue command the admiration or mankind, and
the world a mau or .whom humanity ls proud, r

Resolved, That we, the surviving soldiers of his
army, will ever cherish his memory with pro-
round love and devotion, and presé' ve as the
chiere-t pride of our lives the recollection that we
fellowed the lead and. shared In. the fortunes or
the first boldler-patriot and hero or this age. J
The resoratipns were seconded by Major E.

N^Thfirstonj ÍÍ a feeling speech". General
Co'nner'and,. Dir. Robertson also' gare' expres¬
sion, to the .ptibllc sorrow, an d their private
regret.,. .. ....*. .;. ;
' The resolutions were thèb' ünanlniously
adopted. : n\ "?' :. n '

Captain W^ Aiken' Kelly offered the-'follow¬
ing resbíuilons,' " which were Unanimously
adopteä;..., ." ,

Resolved, That a copy of theproceedings or this

meeting be transmitted to the family of General
Lee, by our secretary, and that th« same bepub¬
lished In i he Charleston courier and DAILY NHwa.
Resolved. Ttiat tho Survivors' Association Join

with the Chamber or'Gommel ce in recjue»tln¿ all
places of business to close to-morrow, 16tff in¬
stants ¡itt VU «»hi

(tó)ai0UTO;óf.MgJor ff, E. Tonng,'; the meet¬

ing then adjouraed. , ."

Quipping,._j
JVO R F H I L A D E LP H I A¡.
THE REGULAR SITAM LINE-WEEKLY.

The large Iron Screw Steamship I

LEOPABP,
-Captain HUGHES,

1600 bales Cotton capacity, will be dis- ^^jCftt
patched for Philadelphia on SATURDAY, «ÄÜSifc
October 15th, at r o'clock P. M., from Brown's
North Wharf. .J .:?

The LEOPARD will make close connection kt
Philadelphia with the Steamship ARIES, of the
Phlladelijlla and Boston regular line, sailing on
WEDNESDAY, October 19th.
49rTbiongh Bills Lading will be Issued to Bos¬

ton and New York.
Cotton rate to Philadelphia Kc per pound; Rice

$125 per cask ; Rosin 40o per barrel.
For Freight engagements only, apply to

WM. A. COURTENAY,
octio-mwfaj_Union WharL

IJIHBOUGH BILLS LADING TO AND

FROM BALTIMORE, PHILADEL¬

PHIA, BOSTON,
AND THE CITIES OF THE NORTHWEST.

The fine Steamship 11 FALCON. "

Hayne,* Commander, wul sall for,_
Baltimore on Tusso*?, 18th October, at half-
past 12 P. M.

"

¡
49» Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that

city by railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional insurance, and Consignees are allowed am¬

ple time to sample and sell their Goods from
the Railroad Depot in Philadelphia.

PAUL C. TRENHOLM, Agent,
octU-4 No. 2 Union Wharves.

F OB GARDNER'S BLUFF,
AND INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON

THE PEEDEE RIVER, VIA
GEORGETOWN, S. C.

The steamer PLANTER, Captain
J. T. Foster, is receiving Freight,_
Tais DAY, the 15th instant, at Accommodation
Wharf, and will leave TO-MORBOW MORNING, at 6
o'clock.
Freight and Wharfage prepaid.
For engagements, having state-room accommo¬

dations, apply to RAVEN EL, A HOLMES
octl6-l No. 177 East Bay.

c HAN GJ3 OF SCHEDULE

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. 0.

The Steamer EMILIE, Captain C. « «JT^b.
C. White, will receive Freight at^SSnBE
South Commercial Wharf, THIS DAY, and leave
as above, oa To-Moasow (Sunday) NIGHT, the
16th instant, at io o'clock. After which she will
make two trips a week, leaving each port aa fol¬
lows: b.

CHARLESTON.
SUNDAY and WEDNESDAY Nianrs, at 10 o'clock.

GEORGETOWN.
TUESDAY and FRIDAY MORNING, at 6 o'clock.
On her Sunday night trips, River Freight for

Kelthlleld and izard's Mills, will be taken, and on

Wednesday night trips, for Brookgreen and
Waverly Mills.
The Steamer now has fine State-room accom¬

modations.
For engagements, arply on board or to

SHACKELFORD A KELLY,
octlS-l_Boyce's Wharf.

JpOR SAVANNAH, BEAUFORT, SEA¬

BROOK'S, PACIFIC LANDING, FENWICK'S IS¬
LAND.

The Fast Steamer PILOT BOY, « »w'
Captain John sly, will resume herj^^iSSE
route on TUESDAY, 27th September, leavin. Fra-.
Ber'B Wharf every TUESDAY MORNING, at 8 o'clock,
for Savannah, Beaufort, and Pacific Landing.
Every FRIDAY MORNING, at 8 o'cloct. for Beau¬
fort, Pacific Landing, and Fenwick's lair jd.

RETURNING,
Will leave Savannah every WEDNESDAY AFTER¬

NOON, at half-past 2 o'clock, touching'at sea-
brook's, Beau lort and Pacific Landing. On the
FRIDAY Trip, will leave Beaufort FRIDAY NIGHT,
touching at all the Landings on her way to
Charleston. Every alternate.FRIDAY, she will
touch at<Chlsclm.'8 Landing. I
For Freight or Passage, apply on board or

to J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,
sepiam Fraser's Wharf.

.?...?,.ff^HTtfl^CX|po^
The-regular Packers rig JOHN PREß-r^A-

MAN, Bater-, Master,?,.waow,-20p baJjeato CUSH*
up àod flail promptly. .. 7. M. '"~

,

-

TtnT'Al "''álirp^ABR^ÓA^1-^ loadflf?^*
and will «ft promptly cnspAiclIedïor thefiHt-
For Freight engagements, apply to

--

pOE L I TfiW O L .

The- Af (new) -Abferïf^Ba^XÈKTA,.^Long, master, caving- more-tlian nno-nairSH
ner cargo.'engaged and going on boara, wirrt
prompi$pd^8tah
For balance of freight room, apply toSTKÈÂT-BROTHEES St CO.,

oct7 * No. 74 East Bay.

F O S L tltWWrWó L .

The Al British Bark MARIA, Webster,Master, having a large portion of her cargoSBCengaged, will load with dispatch. Apply to
?i-.: ,r,.u--'*.,S.BBOTrASON.octo-thstnlQ ' .KC 82 East Bay.

JlOB lil TB B P OIO L .

600 BALES WANTED.

The first-class' Ship "WILLIAM S.^S*
MOODY," Hilten, Master,f having the 23»*-
largerpart of her cargo engaged and going on.
board, wants 600 hundred bales Cotton to ful up.
For engagements, apply to

.. .. .... J. A. ENSLOW A CO.,
octn TSo: 141 East Bay.

J 0;.B J? Tf__ fKWt'^k
[ON SÁT^DAT,: bCT:-16, AT1Ó O'CLOCK.P-'K]i

.v.iif .v-- .rijiv.v:..- .-. mo
OLD LINE NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON

un: !. STEAMSHIPS..y, },y .. "v
ST ABL l's H ED 184a/ 7~0t

The very rast and splendid-Side-wheel Steam¬
ship MANHATTAN, Woodhull, Commander, wffl.
sall from Adger»s Wharr.aH above.
49* Insurance by this Line hair per cent.
For Freight or Passagevapply to

JAMKS ADOER A CO, Agents.
A3~ The JAMES AUGER will rollo vt and sair

TUESDAY, October 18th, at 12 o'clock if.
octi2-4 n

J)ACIFIG MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'S
,- -r-.-raaoooH wirj TO -: v.

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

' 1 FARES GREATLY REDUCED. "¡
:o£i M ?? -. i ' .-¿»Wt-¡jgO s'j tST$H
ftps ïafeijn UL^lfAs- -..«

Steamers or the above line leave Pier^*fark
No. 42, North River, root or -CanalSBffit
street, New York, at 13 o'clook noon, of the BF
and 20th or every month (except when- these
dates- fall on Sunday, then tho. Saturday preced¬
ing. .

'- B* . i

Departure of the 20th connectât Panana with'
steamer» for South Pacific and Central American
ports. Those of 4th touch ia ManxanlUei - * &
Steamship JAPAN leaves Sau P^.Tjdsco for Ja¬

pan ana-OUiaaOctober 1, 1&10. «. . ... .

No California steamers touch al Havana, but.
go direct from New York to AirplnT.-alL
One hundred pounds baggagefrroto each adult.

Medidne.and attendance free. '"
.

For Passage Tickets or other fr. form at!on apply
at the COMPANY'S TICKET "OFFICE, on the
wharf root of Canal street, North River, New
York. (F. B. BABY, Agent.
Jmyia-lyr_

?^jy^EJSLY LÏNE TO SAYA1TNAH:
THROUGH BY DÀYLTOHT.

FOR PACIFIC LANDING, BEAUFORT,' HILTON
HEAD, SAVANNAH, DARIEN AND "

* BRUNSWICK, GA.
The favorite Steamer -)

ELÍZA H X TV C O X
Captain L. w. BCBNS, -(

will receive Freight at South Àtlan- _ .«jR-»^,
tlc wharf for above points everyJiÉmUlámm
TUSSDÂT, and leave on every WEDNESDAY MOKN-
mo, at 7 o'clock, arriving at Savannah the same-
evening, and leaving for Darlen, Ac, the follow¬
ing morning. Returning/will leave*Savannah for
Charleston every MONDAY MOJLVIKO, at 7 o'clock.
For Freight or passage, apply to

--^AVENEL Sc HOLMES,
.Bepio, *

. No. 177 East Bay.

JP O R FLO R .J^D A , v
TWICE A WEEK. ,

FOR SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA, JACKSON¬
VILLE, PILATKA AND ALL POINTS ON

THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

The Steamer DICTATOR, Captain _ . <j"**w»iw
George E. McMillan, will sall from¿¿S03fi¡iZ
Central Wharf for above points every TUISSIY
EVENING, at 8 o'clock, arriving back at Charles¬
ton every SUNDAY AFTKRNOOÎJ, at 6 o'clock.
The Steamer CITY POINT, Captain D. B. Vin¬

cent, will sall from Central Wharr ror above points
every FarDAY EvunNO,- at -8 o'clock,- arriving
back at Charleston WKd NE3DAY AFTSBNQON,,at &

Fare from Charleston to Savannah,, Including
meals and berth, $3. ?!

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,.
octlO_No. c Central Wharf.

rpiME TABLE OP STEAMER "ARGO'**
X FOR OCTOBER, 1870.

DAYS OF LEAVING CHANGED TO TUESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS.! 1. > ;j:;';j

FOR EDISTO AND' ENTERPRISE^ VIA JOHN'S
ISLAND FERRY, CHURCH FLATS, YOUNG'S

ISLAND, BEAR'S BLUFF, Ac i^fy
The Steamer' "ARGO," will re- i ^~r*~»»fc.

celve Freight at South Atlc.nUc¿dBMK
Wharf, on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, and leave
as follows: . *?>

CHABLB3T0K. BDISTO.
Tuesday, 4th....12 M Wednesday, 6th, ll A M
Friday, 7th, 2PM Saturday, 8th, 1' P M
Tuesday, 11th, SK A M Wednesday, 12th, 6A M
Friday, 14th, 8 A M Saturday, 16th, 7AM
Tuesday, 18th, ii* A M Wednesday, nth, ll A M
Friday, 21st, 2 P M Saturday, 22<L 1 P M
Tuesday, 25 th, 6 A M Wedn es day. 28th, 5>i AM
Friday, 28th, 8X A M Saturday, 20th,-8-A' M
Fdr Freight or Passage, apply on board, orto

DOUGLAS NISBET. Agent,
......... South Atlantic Wharf.

N. B.-Freight and wharfage payable on the
wharf. sen30

ÎDrp ®ooD0,

?pLBST ARRIVALS OP FALL GOODS.

200 pieces of desirable New Styles of DRESS
GOOD*, from 20c. up "" ..-

300 pair of 10-4 WHITE BLANKETS, only $3 76,.
worth'$4 60

' .'.

100 pair of 10-4 WHITE EXTRA BLANKETS, $6,.
Worth $0 60

30 pieces, choice Colors, Empresa Cloth, only
66., worth 85 '

100 Improved Styles and fine quality of "ARABS,"
only $3, worth $6

26 rolls CARPETS, which will be sold 25 per cent.

below their value.
A magnificent assortment or the LATEST

STYLESPLAIDED AND PLAIN DRESS GOODS..

HOSIERY.
From our own importation, the largest and '

best assortment m the city. _

Also, a rich selection of FLANNELS?' CASH¬
MERES, Jeans, Satinets, Domestics, Ac.
An early call is earnestly solicited, apd bar¬

gains will be guaranteed. , Ui

" u. FURGHGOTT & BRO.,
: .No. 437 E4NG STREET,.

octio turner of King-and CUhoun streets..


